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With the number of college graduates in China increased, the employment problem
of college graduates has become increasingly prominent. Provides employment
information as much as possible is that we provide more employment opportunities
for graduates of the most direct and effective means. Facing a lot of employment
information is frequently updated information, statistics, reporting, employment
increasing workload, improve the management of employment information has
become imminent problem.
In recent years, the school of information management using Office software such
as Excel and Access and Visual FoxPro, data command is more complex and difficult
operation. Also, plus the employment stability of staff is not enough, low computer
level, such as many error occurred, which increase the workload of staff employment.
Result in real time, accurate employment information affecting the employment work
of the school.
The thesis from the actual needs of a college, combined with the current
management situation of employment information, to solve the problem as the goal, to
detail the business flow and function of the system analysis and design. Used. NET
platform, using SQL Server2008 database system uses a three-tier architecture, design
and development of dispatching information management system. System
standardized and scientific management of employment information, and also to
establish a school employment mechanism, implementation of the system of job
responsibility to the people to provide a tangible technical support platform.
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发使用 B/S架构模式，采用.Net技术平台[2]，以Microsoft Visual Studio 2010
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